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___ «Àt ju«t
advocate* sleep, end 

i so moo» of sleep end rest thst 
i thet they see take thé piece 

I stimulante. These are her news

tis^seaKfts
body to another. The laboring 

i oau find rest after hie day’s work is 
e in reading or writing or at advint:. 
t literary man finds bis rest chiefly in 
door exercise, or in any scene that 
I remove the thoughts of his literary 

his mind. Borne people find 
I where others would not. I nan al- 

„re find rest at the.theatre,and when my 
kind becomes tired I always go there 
nd eoroe away greatly refreshed. Rest 
i what the people of this country want 

oh. They give so little thought 
lit They study how to do everything 

(except how to rest, and this want of rest 
l is the cause of so meeh nervousness and, 

1 think, of so mooh dyspepsia, 
home women would require more rest 

> men, bat a great many wo- 
i to get along with a great deal 
it than others do. The best 

reek for a lazy man, I should think, 
would be to work ; but in this country 
we don’t have to urge that much; be
came there are very few lazy persons 
here^Dd so we have time to urge them to 
rest. A number of women come to me 
for whom I have to prescribe rest. This 
rest consists of all kinds of employment 
A number of women tell me that they 
have really nothing to do, nothing to 
occupy their minds. Must of this kind 
ere found in the boarding houses of this 
city. I advise many of them to study 
painting, but they tell me that they 

^aah. Then I advise them to take np 
r subject and study it, in order to 

,i their mind employed ; but every
thing {I tell them to de they tell me
.u, «•,»»»» »... „ «.

Mis George Fldwelling, St. John, N. 
B., writes“1 suffered from weakness 
and ooativeneaa, so I bought a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and before I 
finished it, noticed a change. After us
ing three bottles 1 am now entirety cur
ed, end recommend B.R.B. as a posi
tive cure for eoetiveneee. ” 3

On Wednesday afternoon of last week 
W. 0. Dowdiog, of Logan township, 
Perth Co., and Miss Agnes Yoe, daugh
ter of Wm. Yoe, Grey, were united in 
marriage. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Low. Barle, of Logan, and the grooms
man Jno. Rogers, of the same place. 
Rev Mr Wallwin, Methodist minister, 
tied the nuptial knot in good style.

I Umhermaa's Friend J

THE HURON 8MAL FRUU.Y, *

«lei!
unpaired, and the retail it t variety of 
aaogeroaa complication* The beat re.
»ed7 i.47„’S9.wpwillâi K

r _L2.----------- ------------, '
, 7*^ iAks, Brussels, having decided 
“ 4'?*,e I11* no longer, started

,^ere bn wee married on
Wedneeday of lest week. There was a 
reception given him, by a large number 
of fnenda, at Ms father’s residence on 
Thursday evening.

. 0. Richards A Co.
r oertif? that. MINARD s
LINIMENT cored my daughter of 
severe and whit appeered to be a fatal 
attack of diphtheria after aU other re- 
mediae had failed, add recommend it to 
all who may be afflicted with that terri 
hie disease.

John D. Boutiliek.
I French Village, Jaoy., 1883. lm

Early on 8a nrdsy morning, the 14th, 
n bern 00 lhe Moore Boyd farm, 
e*yth, and c ntente, also reaper end 
waggon, were ooenmed by fire. Thu 
is the second uilding that hae been de
voured by th fiery element since the 
property hes Wlonged to Andrew Sloan. 
Incendiarism I supposed to have been 
the cause of pis one.

Skin Dneies are most annoying be- 
muae so notleable. Dr Low’s Sulphur 
Soap heal* ajd cleanses the skin. lm

* Bwtaertbers.
The speci I announcement which ap

peared in oi columns some time since, 
announcing i special arrangement with 
Dr B. J. endall Co,, of Enoebnrgh 
Fall», Vt., i iblishere of “A Treatise on 
the Horse i id hie Diseases,’’ whereby 
our eubeerikrs were enabled to obtain a 
eopy of thaWaluable work free by send
ing their ecjrees to B. J. Kkxdall Co. 
(end eoclceig n two-eent stamp for 
mailing aaig), is renewed for a limited 
period. Wnruat all will avail themselves 
of the oppdumty of obtaining this vain 
able work.I To every lever of the Horae 
it is indisputable, as it treats in a aim- 
pie manneiall the dieeeaee which afflict 
this noble aimai. Iu phenomenal sale 
througbouthe United Sûtes and Cana
da makes I standard authority. Mention 
this papi taken tending for “ Trea 
tiee. ” I 31 g
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Rich and Poor,
Prince and Peasant, the Millionaire 
Day Laborer, by their common ns 
this Remedy, attest'the world-wide re; 
utatlon of Aywt'a Pills. Leading ph; 
siciana recommend these pills f< 
Stomach and Liver Troubles, Coetiv 
aese, Blliousneee, and Sick Headache 
alee, for Rheumatism, Jaundice, mu 
Neuralgia. They are sugar-coated ; con 
tain tie calomel ; age prompt, bat mild 
In operation ; end, therefore, the vei") 
best medicine for Family Use, as well ai 
for Travelers sad Tourists. ,

T
On Tuesday of JHC weeM Wallace, 

•eeood son of Irwfw JacksoS, west m 
Blnavale, died, lhe esose of biadetansa 
was a Vambinatu-n of diseases. Ike
fanerai was on Thursday afternoon. Rev 
I. B. Will win conducted thé service.

ÎE
_ stsl d<
ert PUls. Five years ago 
en so 111 with

Rheumatism
1 wMTHEB

BAKING POWDER
that I was unable to do any work, 
took three boxes of Ayer’s Pills end 
was entirely cured. Since that time 1 
am never without n box of these pilla.” 
Peter Christensen, Sherwood, Wie.

“Ayer’s Pills have been in use in my 
family upwards of twenty years and 
bave completely verified au that ia 
claimed for them. In attacks of piles, 
from, which I suffered many years, they 
afford greater relief than any other , 
medicine I ever tried." —T. F. A 
Holly Springs, Texas.

" 1 have used Ayer’s Pills for a num
ber of years, and have never found any
thing equal to them for giving me en 
appetite and Imparting energy and 
strength to the system. I always keep 
them in the house.’’—R. D. Jackson, 
Wilmington, Del

“ Two boxes of Ayer’s Pills cured me 
of severe

Headache,
from which I was long n sufferer, 
Emma Keyes, Hubbards ton, Mass.

“Whenever I am troubled with con
stipation, or suffer from loss of appetite, 
Ayer’s Pills set me right again.”—A. J. 
Kiser, Jr., Rock House, Va.

"Ayer’s Pills are in general demand 
among our customers. Our sales o' 
them exceed those of all other pills com- 
blned. We have never known them 
fail to give entire satisfaction.” — 

t HullWright «Hannelly, San Diego, Texas.

Ayer’s Pills,
rueraxid bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Dealers In Medicine.

Live while you die when yon 

pun and trustKeep out of the frying 
i the broiler.
A silent tongoe is an enemy to the 

last.
A whiff of the kiteheo is sometimes 

better then the taste.
Merriment at meet means » long face 

for the doctor.
Bridle the appetite with reasoned 

save the stomach a toes in the ditch.
A lasy appetite bothers the rich man 

■ore than an active one does the put r

Live leisurely, unless you are anxious 
to die in a hurry.

I the sciences none is more eiten 
welfare of humanity than 

r cookery.—Exchange.

To tbbSdito« .—Please inform your 
readers (at I have a positive remedy 
for the love named disease. By it» 
timely ulthoueands of hopeless ca 
have beetoermanently cured. I shall be 
glad to aid two bottles of my remedy 
nsx to ny of your readers who have 
consum{j>n if they will send me their 
Express I’d P. O. address.

Restiifully, Dr T. a. Slocum, 
ly 16fV. Adelaide st., Toronto, Ont

SIRAP IRON.

Retail salesman at Walker’s: “Now, if 
you will excuse me, I take it that, hav- 
bnught these (ilk handkerchiefs, y do will 
have to send them at some ti.au to the 
laundry. If you are a bachelor, you 
can’t help it if your laundry ruins them; 
but if you are a married man and have a 
servant, thump this idea into her head— 
that a silk handkerchief should never be 
put into a tub with other clothes. Tell 
her to put them in lukewarm water, to 

a rinse them two or three times in clear, 
, cold water wvhont any blue; wring them 
; ont, fold and roll them tightly in a cloth, 
' but do no let them dry before ironing.

The h Iest price in cash paidjfor Cast and 
Wrougficrap Iron.

<:
1 have oa hand

PLd/VS & CASTINGS

PIP
of various kinds.

AND FITTINGS, &c,
Victoria Street Church.

1 It is a simple thing to remember, and 
yon will find that your handkerchief» 
will remain soft as they are now, if th s 
rale is observed. ” .

Ai LOWEST RATES,

Bo$slo Waffles.—Boil one gill of 
rice in three gills of water until soft ; 
melt in hot rice two tablespoonfule of 
batter, sift a pound of flour twice, the 

nd time adding to it two even table- 
onfuls of baking powder. Beat four 

i until light, add one pint of milk 
l the flour, two leaepoonfule of salt 

and two tanlespoonfuls of corn mail. 
Beat thoroughly, and by degrees «id 
another pint of milk. When beginning 
to mix these waffles put the whole quart 
of milk where it will keep warm, but 
not more than moderately ao—not hot. 
In baking do not fill the waffle-irons 
full Leave room for rising.

year
maid

or the benefit of the le- 
gifraternity we now carry 
airge stock of#legal blank 
fdns, which we sell at low- 
ej city prices, among which 
aj the following :
1 davit of Disbursements, 
j davit of Mileage.
. davit on Production, 
davit of Service, 
idavit of Service, &c.

Jidavit-of Service.
^pointaient of Examination, 
itry of Action, 
neral Warrant.

It ia a fact that within a 
lady ->f fashion has engaged as a 
prepossessing young woman of excellent
education and enviable acquirement» Ugment in Default, &c, 
whose grandfather employed her grand- f j f j 
father aa hia valet. The lady of fashionP"!03 , „ ,
does not know this, but her maid does.p^ice of Motion in Chambers. 
—New Orleans Picayune.

The Hebrew anarchists of New Y or! 
I propose to establish a paper to be piii 
1 ed in Hebrew.

Major Serpa Pinto telegraphs that _ 
■ has committed no act Of hut till! y agaim 
yhe English.

Mayor Grenier proposes t» take tl 
'Bnsus of Montreal, the population 
(hioh he believes now reaches fi

oticq to Produce, 
otice to Produce at Trial, 
rder to Produce, 
raecipe Fieri Facias, 
ta tu tory Declaration, 
ubpœna. 
ubpoena ad test.
"rit of Summons—Defendant out 

of Jurisdiction.

J Loutlt, who left Winghsm some 
three weeks since, for Bsttle Creek 
vlieh,, writes home that he is 
tired of the place, and wishes 
had never left Huron.

Joseph Leech’s mill, Bluevale, ’ht» of 
late passed into the hands of R. N. tnï 
and Thomse Stewart.

-Ml<-

vcuftu's tasm
(MiMssi

No Alum. 
Nothing Iqjario—.

ElllED ntDmtBt.

D.A.MîCÀSklir&i5
MANUFACTURER:! or :.'|nV

CARRIAGE VARNISHES?'!*
' 4 SIEVES MEDALS’AWiKIJiii

MONTREAL

GARTH & CO.
FUCTOHT SUPPLIES
Valves, Iren L Lead Pipe 
Lease Pulley (Were, 
Steam let Pumpu'Fsrm' 
Pangs, Wind Mills, 
Crewe Separators, Oaky 
and Laundry Utensils.,
5» cme STREET,

Months. L.

CHADWICK'S
SPOOL

COTTON
For Hand and 
Machine Une,

HAS H3 SUPERIOR.
ASK FOR IT.

LEMEROID
STEEL-LINED TRUNKS1 
In Sample, Lsdlss’and 

all other kinds
IMttst am Stoniest
TRUNKS

In the World.

J.EYELEIGHSCO
MONTREAL, ,

Sale Ilrs. 1er tie Dcmln’n

HOTEL BALMORAL.
MONTREAL

Notre Dame St., one of the most eentral 
and elegantly furnished Hotels In the 
City. Accommodation for 400 guests. 

Rates s
t* to $3 per day. S. V. W00Bi,
PEAKS’

, iclalfts lor Canada,
tha/he l.PALMER&SON

Wholesale Imp’tm of 
1RUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES 
174310TEE DANE ÏÎ.,

MONTREAL.

SOAP.

DOMINION

LEATHER BOARD
COMPANY.

Manufacturers of
ASBESTOS MILLBOARD
Steam Periling,

FRICTION
PULLEY BOARD,

Tkit it a Perfect Friction

Wanted
I am prepared td purchase during the ensu

ing winter

One Million Feet of Saw Lop. >apers.
Fi j®, Hcmlook. Elm, Basswood and White 
*, S.l*fk.^0hvl?t?,‘{h68t market price. Hav.the highest prices ever paid in 
thte district last year. I shall do the same

mm blue.
THE BEST FOR LAUNDRY USB.

th] _____
this winter.
WCeUE°,«uf^.ing Chesply’ Promp‘^

I have on hand a large quantity of No 2 
IL35 per square?**6*’ WhiCh 1 am offerin*

JOS. KIDD, jr.
33 2m.

. - > : 

- ■ , ■

FALL & WINTER
GOODS.

I have just received my large 
consignment of Fall and Winter 
Goods, and to make room for 
them I am now selling off my

Previous Stock
At figures away down. I do* not 
believe in carrying over goods un
til another year, and will always 
sell -at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
rather than hold them Over.

Being anxious to keep up with 
the times I have just put in a 
handsome plate glass front, and 
intend making other improvements 
that will make my extensive pre-' 
mises second to none in town.

I am here to exchange goods 
with the public for cash, and am 
bound to do it.

Z5 O’XD E.A.,
Manager of Toronto House.

topping,

laafflx,

EWS,

OHflSTONS' 
fuJIDDEEE I 

The great j

TREN6TB 61V 
/perfect food] 

a For the sick , 
warm ms & L 

NuTRinOUSgEVERAGcl
A POWERFUL
INVJGORATOR .

PASSMAN’S

Î70RH POWDERS.
Aro pIwuKmt to trJco. Coctcin their cwn 

urjffl-tivo. Is a sate, sure, ttud effectual 
eatrtyer of worms la C*JJdjcn or Adult*

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mail to any lady sending us her post office 
address. Wslisi Richardson & Co.) Montreal.

15,000 to 260,000. ............... iWrit of Summons.

A^atirvTngtoSeTheRi^ht^Hj Orders by mail promptly
H. ISmith (at the next election attended to. 

eat minster. /
Che writ* for the Berthier local er drcEe 

i have been issued. The nominal 
I take place on January 8th, and 

ting on theTSth.
[Rev A J Bray, who was once 

ngregational minister Jn Mon'
, recently, st Charing Cross, Be, 

i victim of dissipation.

“THE SIGNAL,”
GODERICH, ONT.

The undersigned is prepared 
tp undertake the pu ting in of 
tWater Services in connection 
with the Town System to Dwell
ings and other Buildings. Also

. REPAIRS
To Steam Engines, Mills, Fac
tories and Machinery of all kind.

Prices reasonable. Satisfac
tion Guaranteed

WILSON SALKELD.
HW-tf

T3TT-5T ^1

ENVELOPES, s; 
NOTE HEADS, i 

LEHER PAPER. | 
BILL HEADS, |
Etc., Etc., at

signal;

b:

PR NTIkG OFFICE.

y#"1»

r I'JAt

AnotNSh' 

Fresh Teas

‘ In order 
honest practi

ft?

' f i chants can tret heir Bill Heads, Letter 
H« da. &c., &o. printed at this office for very 
lit|e more than they generally pay for the 

;r, and it helos to advertise their business, 
and see samples and get prices.

PATENTS
MEATS, TRADE MARKS AN3 COPYRIGHT

Oh lined, and all business in the U.S. Paten 
Oil :e attended to at MODERA TE FEES.

0 tr office ia opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
flci and we can ootain Pateihts in less time 
thi i those remote from WASHINOTfiN.

S nd MODEL OR DR A WING. We ad- 
vis as to patentability free of charge ; and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB- 
Tj IN PA TENT.

T e refer, here, to the Postmaster,the Supt. 
o toney Order Dir,, and to officials of the 
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
ter is and references to actual clients in your 
ow State or County, write to

c A. SMew «€•.,
)i PQiite Patent Office, WaehingtoaD.C

Fge consignment of 
superior quality.

counteract the dis- 
perpetrated on the 

oublie by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.

REES PRICE & SON.
Kay’s Block, next Bank of Çommerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

MILLINERY!
In the latest and best styles at

MIIRS. S-A-LZKZZEZLiDS.
Also a number of

HANDSOME TOQUES
J4,?1-8? each---OflOd value. They are going off fast 
Call early and make a good choice.

For I89CX
you are deciding upon 

ubscription rate is low-
in your
--$3.00

Consider Scribner’s Magazine when 
ending matter for next season. The su\ 

a year.
The standard of the Magazine is high,
Its spirit progressive,
The illustrations are interesting and of the best.

There is no,space here to give even a summary of the features to ap- 
pear.next year, but among other things there will be a N FW DE
PARTMENT *nd ADDITIONAL PAGES,and groups
of illustrated articles will be devoted to the following subjects :

African Exploration and Travel,
Life on a Modern War Ship (3 articles),
Homes in City, Suburb, and Country,
Providing Homes through Building Associations 
The Citizen’s Rights,
Electricity in the Household,
Ericsson, the Inventor, by his Authorized Biogra pher

Humorous Artists, American and Foreign.

• There will be 3 serials.
Robert Louis Stevenson will contribute in 1890.

Each Subject, and there, will be a great variety this year, will he 
treated by writers most competent to speak with authority and with 
tus r6St Readers who are interested are urged to send for a prospec-

23 cents a number ; $1,00 for 4 months.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, 743 Broijwsy, New mit

WE HEAD THE PROCESSION
GEO. BARRY, the Furniture Man, is giving the best of 
value in all lines of Furniturea-from the smallest chair 
to the largest and best bed-room set, or parlor suite.

Call and see his stock and get a bargain.

TTisroiEiRT'^.iKii-isra-.
In all its branches, promptly attended tc

--------o--------o--------
EMBALMING FLUID always kept on hand.

PICTURE FRAMING a specialty.
G BO. BARRY.Hamilton-St.. Goderich.

Are the[factors employed in the purchase of Goods from 
the best houses in the trade.

The general verdict is that Munro is abreast of the 
times, and in all departments fully up to the mark My 
increasing business is an evidence that my efforts to 
please the public are appreciated.

ii I endeavor to keep almost everything us
ually found in a first-class house, the general public may 
rely upon getting the correct thing in every department.

Notwithstanding the advance on Silk Goods I will 
sell Satin and D Lyons, Surahs and Satin MerveiUieux 
at lormer prices.

My Specialties for the Season.
£

Linen Goods in great (variety, Laces and Edgings/ 
Fine Hosiery Mid Gloves, and all the leading items in 
Smallwares, from Needles up. 5

All Goods marked in plain figures and strictly one 
price.

ALEX. MUNRO,
- Draper and Haberdasher.,

).»


